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I
Ist. Peters BoteTl St. Peters Bote I

the oldeet Catholic new <• paper in 
Saskatchewan, ie publiahed every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. Jt ia 
an excellent advertiaing medium. 

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbera 5 Cents.
Advebtising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 50 centa per 
inch for firat inaertion, 25 centa per 
inch for subsequent inaertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 centa per line. Dia- 
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont'-acta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 da, „later onea.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahers consider 
uaauited to a Catholic family paper

Addreaa all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

ia puhlialivd every Wedneaday.

('ontribution*. Advertisement* or 
changva in advvrliitementa ahmikl 
rvach ua not later than the pre- 
tveding Saturday in otrder to tu- in- 
avrted in the next fulhiwing ihmuv.4* n-

Mmm
wm

Not ivvH of chatige of nddrea» ahouhl 
conVain not only the m w iul<lrvna, 

hut »Ihn the old onc.P1m
StuiKi uimoN:

$2.00 per yvnr. payalile in «ulvance, 
Single numhvra 6 cont».k^WSekljrmW IS1*1

R«mittanvea almuld he made only 
by Kegihtrnd Letter, iVmtiil Note 
or hy Money Order, paynhle at 

Muenster, Sank.

Adilreaa all vommunicutionh:

St. Pbt erb Bo tk, 
Muenster, Snsk., ('nnnda.

|\v '•«(

The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recommcnded by R< Huv. Bishop Pascal of Prince Albert and t Most Kev. Avvhhislioji 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Fatliers of St. Peters Abla-y at MtteitMt« Saskatchewan. t ’uiiada

Volume 16 No. 45 Wholk No. 825Muenster, Sask., WednEsday, December 24, 1919.

Social Blessings Of 
The Christmas Spirit

remaining im integral pari «»f 
■ i Austria, in lowim alremly linder 
yj Slnv control.

LONDON, Der. IR. Aveonling 
toadvices from Warsaw. M. Sltils- 
ki, former hiuyor of IzkIz, hart 

M succccded in forming a Pol iah 
enbinel following thv resignalion 
of Ignace ,1. Piulvrvwski. Thv 
new cabinet ip a vombination of 
National Dcmocmls, Pvaaant Par 
ty rvprvHvntativv«, and mvmbvrs 
of the efialition grotip.

LONDON, Der. IR 
British war liaa just h«*vii eon- 
cludetl wit.li t.lie rvturn of lw<i 
eolutmiH npvrating Io the north 
vast of Mogul and soullieast of 
Amadia, Asialic Turkey, alter 
HUvcvssfuI oxpedition:» ngninst the 
lytrds, in ördvr, as ollicially sLd 
vd, to punisli them for the com 
m-iHsion of outragvs and imirdvrs. 
Thv troopH, consistiiig of four 
batallions of Indian infantery, 
one mountnin hattvriv und thrw 
eompunivH of AssyrianH, rnetwith 
enormotiH diflicullivH in a country 
alrnost. inipasHablv, buttiiv health 
of thv men remuinvd good and 
their Iohkvh in vngagvnivntH were 
»light.

WASHINGTON, Der. IR. The 
Thv local Hiiprvmv court t.oday cJvcifled that.

War-time Prohibition i« constitu- 
tional. Knforcoment of the pro 
visions will continuv until peorv 
ia proclaimed. This dccision 
means that the millionH of gallons 

Viscount Milner on thv following of intoxicating Ihjuorsnow »tored 
grounds: That the Kgyptian eines throughout the country and valuvd 
tion is international and to enter at. alx>ut $1,000,000,000 will bv a 
into pourparlere with the British nvar total los» unlvss pvaee is 
cornmission would he toclassify proclaimed before constitutiona! 

the bulwiirk against the »tonim of I the fjuvstion as domvstic; that Constitution Inromes vITvctivv 
unvest and godlcssrn-Ms ’ Lct uh the cornmission wishvs to conduct l'.vcausv of tbis dveision. I hv gov 

abroad "tln* Clmrity of Christ' »how tfiutCall.oli. ity >Ktl,.- Motli.-i-i pourparlm-B bawid on u proteelor- vrnmont will low: in
and to work for aoeial pe.ee and of justiee and right, real lik.ty “l". whieh the nat.on ....   not revem». fro.n whinky „lone urd,«.

, , ; : . , , . i i ii I acc.ept; that thv plvbiscibf rnust thv han ik Irftvd b<-f'irv Jan. H-,,,'oore™ by learnmg once agam an.l or.ler. Lei onr dul, In.IN I». a b<i ||(,|(j marti.t| ,aw. LONDON, l»ee. IC TheA.rnr
the praetiee of..... “««•ial v.rU.ea ................. the „glc y.nd ..... . of Lf AfghaniaUm hani., „e.1 a mn„i
fron, the Infant Saviour. U.r.sl the ,.er»oy. the »....ly, «... Anr|||||zjl, wj|| h;iri<J „v,I(i | forlo of in.lependenee, whi.-h l,e

Still hfts thv saui<; sweet, up- the Shit«-, and ih- < hurH, »"•' uh oM||(i (.j|y of v> rvgular dvclarcs Afghanistan v.ill attain
lifting inesHoge after tlivsc 1000 fliwuiss the .problems of public ui d - trofJpH un,j(,r Laviglia, ;i< "l»y forcv of arrns.M

s. And only when th#$ spirit|ity,.fvrrnm b rro aeuitur nwl help;^cor(jjng |XJ thv agrvvmvnt higm-fl JvONDON, Dvc.' 10. The Bol 
of the Christ-Child, the spirit of ^ whv.n-lu lp is mrd'- l. Htaii'ling liiin l,y iTvmivrNitti and D’Annunzio. hvviki < apturvfl NovoNikolay- 
love, once more reigns in the h<;nrts j aguinst t hv wiivt s of ini<juity. Krancv, firvat Britain and llaly ' VHk, on the I rann Sihvrian /;nl

the great I TIhm< is no n-c »nstruction poss-1 ap(. «aid t/> lia/f* agrvvd to t.l,v an- lOZ,d. on !><•'• M, acxvirding loa
ible wit hout Jesus < In ist. Wlio is rivxat ion of Fiurrw ! ^irvlosH sovivl cornmimi#pjv. N hv

tntvrnvnt ;nd owr pn:/in- 
rs, fnany v. lhh anfl s<-v< ral gvn-

B HUHUiffilWAwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
"v

§ ©lory "Sc (Lo ©ob (Du 3lnb (Du
£ovtb peace (Lo 2Tien (Df (5oob Ihill!

V-Written for the Press Bulletin Service 
•/the C. V. by Rev. Albert Mantsch, S.J. 3 p

3 p
The face of the earth has not yet 

been renewed, the dawn of blessed 
]>eace ha« not yet broken over the 
wliole world, the sons of men have 
not yet tasted the sweet fruits of 
the period of the universal brother- 
hood. Strife and angry (juarrels, 
mutual distrust and envy still sepa
rate those who shoulil he United in 
the bond« of gracious fellowship. 
But who will say that men do hot 
long more earnestly today than ever 
before for the advent of thatglori 

< ou« era when hatred and social bit 
ternes» will he forgotten, and whlm 
out of the discontent and confusion 
of the times shall rise the city of 
peace and a league of nations 
dedicated to the welfare and eleva- 
tion of mankmd?

And why is it that men today 
after so many abortive attempts to 
inaugurate that day of universal 
peace and harmony, after so many 
sanguinary wars, still have hopes 
of the promised peviod when men 
shall beat their swords into plow- 
shares, and that they will confident- 
ly await the coming of the time 

“When the war-drums throb no 
longer

And the battle flag is Turled;
In the Parliament of nations 
The federation of the world ?”
It is because nineteen centuries 

ago the “Star rose out of Juda” 
and because the Prince of Peace 
and the Expected of Nations caine 
to dwell among the children of 
men. The great promise He held 
out to them of a »new day of glad- 
ness and world-wide harmony lias, 
indeed, not yet been realized. But 
it is not owing to the failure oi the 
Prince of Peace to bring the gifts 
and blessings needed by men to rv- 
build their soci.il Order and to es- 
tablish the era of Christian fellow- 
sliip.

3

Cc
rj3 .

GENERAL NEWS.“I will not serve” lias rung down 
the ago«. And wherevev timt cry 
prevails. tliere Peace must hide her 
face, und the spirit of brotherhood 
and glad service can find no homo.

It is no4 fheil that the message 
of th(^ first Christmas, the message 
of “great joy to all the world,” lias 
lost its meaning for the men of onr 
time. No, the Christian message 
still bring« healing and uplift to 
rniIlions of bleeding, broken heavts. 
It still enters with genial warmth 
and sunshine into the palaces of 
the rieh and into the hovels of the 
poov. It still expands the soul of 
employer and wage earner. Alas, 
that its uplifting appeal does not 
reach the hearts of all men!

X111. has briefly expvesseil this 
Obligation in bis Encyelieal on 
“The Condition of the Working 
(/lasses." II suys: “Whoever has 
received from thv Divine botinty 
a large share of temporal blessings, 
whether they lx- material and eor- 
poral, oi1 gifts of tln' iiiind, bas re- 
ceivvd tliem for the purpuse of 
using them for the perfeet ing of 
bis own natu re, and at the wime 
time, that he may employ them, 
as the stvward of (jod’s Proviilence, 
for the tienefit of others."

cunplisli the dut ies imposed upon 
iis by right and justiee, by the w« I 
f.tie of Cliüreh and Country. by 
onr temporal and eti?rnul well bi'-

Aholhvr

PARIS, Dvc. 12. “Although 
thv Unitvd States has not yet ra- 
tilivd thv pvavc treaty, Austria is

ing, hy JesusChi ist. Ld us recon 
sii iiet mir social Catliolie life. Our
n.urel. Is-tl.v lll'e giv.-r .,r U». 111',. «wnlillg upon American illllli

vnc.v to hvlp Bring us from mir 
I presentmiserable condition and 
: suve us from Bolshevism and an

.which is Jesus Chi ist. (.'atholieily
i-< eonsequentiy »it injeetor ol lile 
und lile only, not deatli; lile wliivli archy/' stated Premier Renner
recmist ruets and vivMiessoeietii • as ()f ^l|s(rj;i today 
wi ll asperson«. LONDON, I)vcy>hL Thv cap- 

turv of thv city of Poltawaby the 
Bolshvviki is rvjx>rted in awirv- 
Ivkk from Moscow, which adds: 
“Thv Rvdsarc marchingtriumpli- 
antly southward in Ukraine, 
which soon will be entirely und er 
Sovi<d. control.” 

i'AlitO. 0i><*. M.

Look liowtheworM isgoingon!"
Not minding t he lessons of a horr- 
ible war. Force« ave working day 
and night to ilestitiy^fTiteiT^riglit. 
justiee, liberty! Look liow, in the 
mime of eipiality, ehainsof slavery 

rivre put on mankin l 
tln# nuim ui liuiiiiumy, pei sonal I 
liberty is trample«! to deatli; liow I 
in the name of justiee, sacred rights; 
nie UHurped; how, in the samxl *,

The Vahle of tli<-, lessons of j>ov- 
erty and mutual helpfulnuss taught 
by thei Infant Savior are aceount- 
ed by all tliinking men as of the 
bighest couNeijuencti- in all real w>- 

But we have already point<id to cial progress. Professor William 
the reason why the joy of the James says of “poverty": "When 
Savior, the joy which he alone one sces the wuy in which wealtli- 
could bring, is not found in many getting enters as an ideal into the 
sections of the Community. The very hone and marrow of our gen
fault lies in,60»iety itself. The vices eration, one wonders whether a r<- 
which the Savior ltad come to cast 
out of the social body still flourish; 
the virtues He came to teach are 
contemned. He came tf> cast out sin 
and evil desires from the hearts of 

But too many tliere are who

See liow, in

cornmittec of thv Kgyptian Na 
| tional ist delegation issuvd a State
ment Uxlay say ing that th<- 

I ‘Kgyijtian nation” had decided 
"u,',e of' P,,tr",tlnm' =I""-I”l,l,e»l. | u, boycott Ihr1 miHBion hc-a.led hy 
bigoted, uncliristian, hateful, even
godless aims are pursued!

Lei us awnke again Ut Catholic 
pu hl ie life for the benefit of innn- 
kimll Ixt the Catholic SfKtietieH Ixt

vival of the belief that fxjvcrty is 
a worthy religious vocation may 
not be—the spiritual reforin which 
our time «tawds uiost in need of.”

The Catholic people have tl.e.i 
a hplctidid opportui.ity to spreudmen.

mnke frienda with sin. He came to
teaeh humility and eharity and obe- 
dience. LS.it n.en l.earken to the 
demon of p.ide, are hnrd hcarted 
and ave too eonccited to öbey.

The great aai.it and social re- 
former of tlie tl.irteenth Century, 
St. Francis of Assisi', liad to co.t- 
tend against tl.ese very evils. So 
he brought the men of bis time,— 
rieh and poor, young arid old, samt 
and sinnet-, to the “crib of Betl.le-

of men shall tliere come 
gladness to all the world,

PARIS, !><•<•. IR Thv ()< rrn:n-the «ouree ol all L'onsf rurtion und 
lleconstniet Ion

No, men themselves are to blame 
They refused, and many still refuse, 
to walk the ways that lead to in
dividual happiness and to social 
peace and progress. They preferred 
and still prefer, to listen tothe voice 
of angry passion, to pride and 
and avarice. The shcphenls who 

blessed with the vision of the

hem,” and tliere preache«! to dukes
without following-'rvply to the ullivs’Tiotv d« rniAlid

ing igV'iafur' of 1 b«Hj>< frvat ". '-ralK of tbf Kolrb.'ik unny w< r<- 
ubmitVd ;*t. 10.P/) 1 '• l,y tb«- ovi«-l t.r<x>ps.

IRKri;-,i<; D-- i<;. 'n,«-:;.b

and lords, to wealthy ladies and -yO Pc*lf-Dci4ciu his txNifliing! bis d«*\r« - h « xaristoevats, to tishermen an7l pea-

m protof-ol v.a:Now is fhi|fttripl«*, bi ':oiiinnin<lsants. of the luve of the Christchild 
for men, told them of tlie virtues 
H«. teaches uh all, and of the path 
to happiness wliicli He pointed out. 
And tlie "poverello,” the “poor, 
little man,” as he was called, won 
the day. The simple 
auccessful beyond expectation. 
Peace and hannony took up their 
afxxle in hoines and cities where 
Ixifore had raged hatred and re-

It dwliii « (b-rrn:.r. , ’ - ir■time w*- fi iebiJit«; 11 «•ommemora t.o rvtr'-atU'iit ion to«•/'•ciif.v f hv |1 , 
and tak<fs r«f>t#‘ ol tfi«- alln- ’ \>ro bvf ore ti«v B<>J Ie i,: i, //h<> hav«;

a'lv.'iricvij frern Of'r.k alxml2l7 
rriil" but f om tim«- l/> tim«- 
it i fi< Uvt-rnr/ liorf. but, hu«-

ri an ?i»io v
«•oining i^JL«j(i/lii- worl«!j tion of 11

jof ouih. May tln re !>«• in lb«‘ jo; ^ ^ 
i which the Christmas tkling will

Our time is called tln- time of n 
coiistri*;tion; let it. Ix; also tb«: time 
of reconstruction for our (,'atholie 
S«x;ieties! Indeed, could any time 
Ix; more propitious than the time 
of. the Nativity of tlie only true 
arul efficient Constructx;r an«l Re- 
<ymstructfjr of all times, to make 
an appeal to all local Catholic s/x:i- 
eties to reconstruct their inner life 
to a renewed and eff'ective Catholic 
public life. Not that you, Catholic 
Söcietie«, have been asleep, that 
you died out; you have fulfilled 
the duties which a warof over four

lust <• to r« ;>at! ::i*«: C«rrr 
pnsonvrs. fI‘hv r«‘|>ly, v/hieh i 
rno > (xmcibatory thiougiiout,bring you, a renewe«! hb’ loi oui 

Catholic S«x:i« tifH, «^x-cially Im t^,.n (jeVf.Vip‘ fmrman.v' 4 <\< in <*;*Hful bl«>v/ again.-.1. th<‘ vn«
tliosf; wh«>s«* welfare w<- Iujx«’ :«t ntgarding thv Scapa 1* l«>w inci JTiy> wcording t/> an oflicial <:o/n 
heart by special Obligation. May dvrit. Whilv still Holding out 1 niuni'Miion i u« d by th<- gvrmral 
the (Jbild Jesus bless oyr desire against full reparation «lcmand« d 'ol th< , ,ib« rian ariny. 1 hv 
that beginn ing will. Cluistmas d»y by thv allivs for Scapa Flow, thv natural vonditions of the t«*rritory

Impression is given that a <x>lution ;ir,; nnfit for thv offvring «>f a 
Baron «erious dvfenee.. Itvfugve## arriv 

ing hvre from ()m k assvrt that.

were
glory of the first Christmas teach 
us how we may gain the priceless 
grace« and privilegesof the Nativi- 
ty-of the Lord Christ. They 
men “of good will”. They had cast 
out of their hearts envy and hatred 
and self-seeking. They weie not 
Promoters of social unrest and 
mies of the established order. They 
labored for social peace by per- 
forming well the fcasks that had 
fallqp to them in the world’s work.

The reason then why the “peace ing8 0f poverty
s0- .above all not to place our happiness 

in the possession of earthly gotxls 
woinen, which soon vanish. We must learn

that there aie nobler ju« stx thar ^ Qf 0U|. inner organizatipn
..nt to make those concess.on« the heaping up ot great Cortnn«, ^ ^ ^ tur|) w sttenti,m, leav,„„ every where
which we must all ma t to ^ in mines an mrmcy^m^acreb^ agajn to our own oigwiMticm, *o; rDtfh8age;" again in Christ!”. the plebiscitein Carinthia(Kacrn-
down mdividualshoit-commg. hoowe and fanns. that in tim€ öf need, we may bei DIE GENERALLEITUNG■ ten^ indicate there was a large
loaMdicatoseltishnessand avance those in wLt Pope Leo'justas strong and health/ to ac-] Vibaxk, Sask., Dtc. 17, j majori ty in favor of that province

sermon was

were

every oflicial, Vfictary and
kr« of all our local Soon-ti-, k will be eaeily arrivc-.l at.

i,,,,. i;u„ von Lersner announced that a
conwiouH ag.iiri -l group of German technicians will after thv captu rv of that town by
bv Christ, with Christ und for . . ,J . am vT? tomorrow to takv up coe
ta.riiitfori.v-r veraationH with the allied repre- «yar tnx.pB irrim-diakly l.c-gan

An-1 y<m, <le.i. ’S... l'-u-.- U-.i«eentative* regardlng Seapa Mow. | pillaKi»* and robbing ih-puople
wnall hut «trong in the ligli. for

bellion.
In these daya of social upheaval 

and revolution, of atrikesand lakr 
unreat, of claaa hatred and of. race 
riots, we too need the spirit of tlie 
gentle Christ. We need 
to learn tlie meaning and the blesa- 

We must learn

the Bolsheviki, Chine:..- und Mu

once more
and shooting down olliwr?. 

LONDON, \)or. je,.
Thv divtVIKNNA, I><c. IR.years demande<l of you; you have 

shown a generosity for which 
the Country owe» you etvrnal 
gratitude. These eacrifiees you have 
ch«;crfully made even at the ex-

hring theseright and justic« . / '-rvLiryof TyroJ has ?vldrvssed' tx> th<
Christmas tidings inV, every home c,.ritra| govvrrimvnt oi thv AustU ' ^or war Churchill announced in 
of our« that with peac«: on «art.li an rv public a rvquvst that th<; Ia’ th<: \U> > 1 off /ornrnon-, f/xla.y that 
we may rejoiec again. And if you tnr usv itsg«xxi offievs in s<:curirig thv German;; had bandod owr t/> 
cartnot go direct V/Xvcry home, go ^x-rrnission from thv suprvmv 

JrouiiJ from s«x:i«:t.)- council for thv Separation of Ty- 
' rol from Austria. Reports from

of Christ" does not yetabide in 
ciety, is that the components of that 
eociety, individual men and 
are net “of good will”. They do not

the allivn R.000 guns, 2RJXXJm;.- 
chinv guns, 2/MXJtrvnch roprtars. 
and 1,70<> airplaivs. They had 
still failvd to dvlivvr 12 loc«> 
motives and4,7#y> railway trucks.

{Conti nu/id <m /MiyeH,)

1 from home tö
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the gnuntlvt of ages.
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O

ur shoes
M

ake substantial Presents this year. 
A pair of our

Shoes for the Infants as w
ell as for the A

ged, and all the int« vm
cdiate requivem

ents. 
Footw

eai for all purposes and for all occasions. 
M

ake your selection
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